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more, quantitative alterations in the relative proportions of
enzymes and isoenzymic species (21), as well as aberrant
responsiveness to hormonal regulators, have been reported
when normal tissues become neoplastic.

Are the controls translational or pretranslational? The
present paper aims to distinguish between these alterna
tives and to gain understanding as to how the genes coding
for the synthesis of specific enzyme proteins, such as tryp
tophan oxygenase, are expressed and regulated in normal
and malignant cells. Tryptophan oxygenase is of particular
interest, being an enzyme the synthesis of which can be
induced by hydrocortisone. These studies have therefore
been designed to provide some insight into the basal and
differential hormonal regulation of gene expression in liver
and its malignant counterpart. A preliminary report of these
studies has appeared (11).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Tumors

The indicated strains of Morris hepatomas were trans
planted by bilateral i.m. injections of minced tissue into 100-
to 200-g male Buffalo rats. Tumor-bearing rats were sacri
ficed by cervical fracture when tumors were of usable size
and necrosis was minimal. Tumors and host livers were
removed quickly, freed from connective and necrotic tissue,
quickly frozen between dry ice blocks, and kept at â€”90Â°
until used. To remove endogenous glucocorticoids, the
animals were bilaterally adrenalectomized 4 to 5 days be
fore sacrificing and maintained thereafter on standard Pur
na chow and 0.9% NaCI solution and water ad libitum.

In Vitro Protein Synthesis. The poly(A)4-containing
mRNA was isolated following homogenization of the livers
and tumors in chloroform-phenol-sodium dodecyl sulfate
(16). The mRNA activity for tryptophan oxygenase was
quantified using the Krebs ascites cell-free mRNA-depend
ent ribosomal system supplemented with rat liver tRNA and
rabbit reticulocyte initiation factors as described (17). After
in vitro incorporation for 60 mm at 37Â°,the amount of L
[3Hjleucine (50 Ci/mmole) incorporated into total protein,
into the released chains, and into immunologically and
electrophoretically isolated protomeric subunits of trypto
phan oxygenase was determined (18).

Assay of Tryptophan Oxygenase Activity. The enzyme
activity of tryptophan oxygenase was determined as de
scribed previously (10).

I The abbreviation used is: poly(A). polyadenylate.
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SUMMARY

Tryptophan oxygenase is present and hormonally induc
ible in host livers but is absent in transplanted Morris hepa
tomas examined under basal conditions as well as in hor
monally induced animals. Studies were performed to deter
mine whether the absence of tryptophan oxygenase in hep
atomas is mediated by an alteration in the translational
efficiency or the level of the messenger RNA (mRNA) for
tryptophan oxygenase. The tissue level of the specific
mRNA coding for tryptophan oxygenase was quantitated in
an mRNA-dependent Krebs ascites cell-free protein-synthe
sizing system. The enzyme levels and mRNA activities in
host livers and hepatomas from control rats and rats given
injections of an inducing dose of hydrocortisone were com
pared; they indicate that the induction of tryptophan oxy
genase in host livers by hormones is accompanied by a
proportional increase in the level of its mRNA, whereas in
the transplanted hepatomas the tryptophan oxygenase cat
alytic activity and the mRNA coding for this enzyme were
undetectable in both control and glucocorticoid-induced
animals. No functional mRNA for tryptophan oxygenase
could be detected in the total polyadenylate-containing
mRNA isolated from the Morris hepatoma cells. The hepato
mas contained normal levels of cytoplasmic glucocorticoid
receptor that could bind glucocorticoid, undergo â€œactiva
tion,â€•and translocate to both normal and neoplastic nuclei.
Thus, deletion of tryptophan oxygenase in hepatomas is a
consequence of the absence of the gene product, i.e. , the
tryptophan oxygenase mRNA, which codes for its synthesis;
this is not due to detectable alterations in the ability of the
glucocorticoid receptor to bind the steroid hormone, or of
the hormone-receptor complex to undergo activation, or of
the activated steroid-receptor complex to bind to nuclei
derived from the hepatoma or normal liver.

INTRODUCTION

When normal cells undergo malignant transformation,
alterations in enzymatic and protein patterns occur. These
alterations may be the appearance of new proteins (1), e.g.,
the carcinofetal antigens or the deletion of preexistent pro
teins, enzymes, or specialized cellular functions. Further
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Tryptophan Oxygenase mRNA in Liver and Hepatoma

Preparation of Cytosol for Receptor Studies. [1,2,4-
3H]Triamcinolone acetonide (specific activity, 16.0 Ci/
mmole), obtained from Schwarz/Mann, Orangeburg, N. Y.,
was used in the steroid receptor studies. The Dextran 500
was from Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden, and the activated
charcoal was purchased from Mallinckrodt Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. Sigmacell cellulose, type 38, was purchased
from Sigma Chemical Co. , St. Louis, Mo. All other chemi
cals were of the highest available commercial grades.

For the glucocorticoid receptor studies, the following
buffers were used: homogenization buffer (Buffer A), 0.25 M
sucrose and 10 mM monothiolglycerol in 50 mM Tris-HCI,
pH 7.5; and Buffer B, 10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM
monothiolglycerol, pH 7.5.

The tumor-bearing animals were sacrificed by cervical
dislocation, and the livers were perfused in situ with 10 to
20 ml of ice-cold homogenization Buffer A. All of the subse
quent operations were performed at 0-4Â°unless otherwise
indicated. After being weighed, the dissected hepatomas
and livers were minced, washed with an excess of cold
homogenization Buffer A, and homogenized in a 1/2 ratio
(w/v) of the same buffer (pH 7.5). The homogenates were
centrifuged at 250,000 x g for 30 mm at 0-2Â°.After the
upper fatty layer was discarded, the high-speed supernatant
cytosols were removed and used for binding studies.

To quantitate the level of glucocorticoid receptor present,
the liver and hepatoma cytosols (adjusted to about 25 mg of
protein per ml) were incubated at 0Â°with [3H]triamcinolone
acetonide at a final concentration of 20 nM for 2 hr. The
specific macromolecular bound fraction was determined
using the dextran-coated charcoal adsorption technique as
previously described in the presence and absence of 1000-
fold excess of nonradioactive steroid (4).

Protein concentrations were measured according to the
method of Lowry et al. (12), using bovine serum albumin as
the standard.

Receptor Binding to DNA-Cellulose. Native rat liver DNA
was prepared according to the procedure of Axel et a!. (3)
and coupled to cellulose (Sigmacell type 38) by the proce
dure described by Albertseta!. (2). The dried DNA-cellulose
was suspended in an equal volume (w/v) of Buffer B, pH 7.5,
and stored at â€”20Â°.For the binding assay, 400 pi of the
thoroughly mixed DNA-cellulose slurry were placed in a
conical tube and washed with Buffer B to remove any un
bound DNA. The binding of 200 @lof [3H]triamcinolone,
alone as control, or preincubated with cytosol, to 200 j.d of
packed DNA-cellulose was determined after mixing and in
cubating at 25Â°for 25 mm with gentle shaking. At the end of
the incubation, 5 ml of ice-cold Buffer B were added and
mixed gently, and the DNA-cellulose was centrifuged for 5
mm at 2500 x g. The DNA-cellulose pellet, containing the
bound [3Hltriamcinolone-receptor complex, was washed
twice and suspended and counted in 10 ml of Bray's solu
tion (5). Nonspecific binding was estimated using thermally
denatured cytosols. Control experiments demonstrated that
little or no free [3H]triamcinolone or [3H]triamcinolone-re
ceptor complex binds to DNA-free cellulose under the
above conditions.

Preparation of Nuclei. The nuclei from host livers and
tumors of Morris hepatoma-bearing rats were prepared by a

modification of the procedure of Marzluff et a!. (14). The
host livers were perfused in situ with homogenization Buffer
A. The host livers and hepatomas were dissected out and
separately homogenized in a loose-fitting glass-Teflon ho
mogenizer in 0.3 M sucrose containing 2 mM magnesium
acetate, 3 mM CaCl2, 10 mrviTris (pH 8.0), 0.1% Triton X-100,
and 0.5 mM dithiothreitol. Two ml of this buffer were used
per g of tissue. Following filtration through cotton gauze, 10
volumes of the starting weight of the tissue of 2.2 M sucrose
containing 5 mM magnesium acetate, 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0),
and 0.5 mM dithiothreitol were added. This mixture was
layered over a 2-mI pad of the 2.2 M sucrose buffer and
centrifuged at 21 000 rpm in the Beckman SW 27 rotor for 60
mm. The high-speed centrifugation step was repeated with
the hepatoma pellet after dispersion in 2.2 M sucrose buffer.
The washed pellet was gently resuspended using a Dounce
homogenizer in 25% glycerol containing 5 mM magnesium
acetate,50 mM Tris(pH 8.0),5 m@i dithiothreitol,and 0.1
mM EDTA. Nuclei from host livers and hepatomas prepared
by this technique were free of detectable cytoplasmic con
tamination, as assayed by light microscopy.

Receptor Binding to Purified Nuclei. One ml of purified
nuclei suspension containing 0.35 mg DNA isolated from
either hepatoma or from liver of the tumor-bearing animal
was incubated with 200 p1 of hepatoma or hepatic cytosol
containing [â€˜H]triamcinolone-saturated glucocorticoid re
ceptor. These nuclear binding incubations were carried out
at 25Â°with gentle shaking in the nuclear resuspension
buffer.
After25 mm incubation,the samples were placed in an

ice-water bath. The nuclear pellets were washed twice with
5 ml of Buffer B. The nuclei were then suspended in 10 ml of
Bray's scintillation fluid, and after overnight shaking their
radioactivity was measured. To estimate and correct for
nonspecific binding of steroid, nuclei were also incubated
with cytosol-containing receptor that had been heat dena
tured previously by warming to 60Â°for 10 mm, a treatment
sufficient to destroy all specific receptor-steroid complexes.

RESULTS

Chart 1 indicates the tryptophan oxygenase activity in the
tumors and host livers of Morris hepatoma 7793-bearing
rats. Host liver does not differ from normal liver with respect
to the level of tryptophan oxygenase activity, and they re
spond similarly to induction by hydrocortisone with in
creased tryptophan oxygenase activity. The hepatomas
manifest negligable tryptophan oxygenase activity, less
than 1 @Mkynurenine per hr per g tissue. We also found that
2 other Morris hepatomas, 5123D and 5123C, also have
undetectably low levels of tryptophan oxygenase activity in
both control and hydrocortisone-induced animals.

Translational studies upon the poly(A)-containing mRNA
isolated from 3 strains of Morris hepatomas and in control
and cortisol-induced rats indicate that they stimulate the
incorporation of [3H]Ieucine into total proteins to about the
same extent as mRNA isolated from host liver. About 25 to
30% of the total messenger-dependent incorporation is into
released chains. In liver only about 2 parts in 10,000 of the
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Levelsof catalytic activity and mRNAfor tryptophan oxygenasein host liver and hepatoma
One-half ml of the complete Krebs II translational reaction mixture contained 60 @gof poly(A)

containing RNAderived from the host livers and hepatomasof Morris hepatoma-bearingcontrol
animals and hydrocortisone-injected animals (5.0 mg hydrocortisone per 100 g body weight
administered4 hr before sacrifice). Incorporation of [â€˜Hjleucineinto releasedproteins was deter
mined, and the amount of tryptophan oxygenasesynthesiswas estimatedasdescribed.Heterogeneous

assayof mRNAâ€”
(A)@(cpmincorporated)Trypto

Tryptophan Total phan ox
oxygenase re- ygenase

catalytic activ- Total leased as % of
ity (@moles of protein chains cpm in total pro
kynurenine/ (cpm x (cpm X tryptophan tein syn

Tissue Treatment hr/g of liver) 10Â°) 10Â°) oxygenasethesisHost
liver 7793 None 3.1 5.39 1.35 337 0.025

Host liver 7793 Hydrocortisone 10.6 5.85 1.89 9310.069Hepatoma

7793 None Undetectable 5.42 1.90 Undetectable
Hepatoma7793 Hydrocortisone Undetectable 5.89 1.35UndetectableHost

liver 5123C None 4.9 4.74 1.31 253 0.019
Host liver 5123C Hydrocortisone 15.8 5.51 1.45 5040.034Hepatoma

5123C None Undetectable 3.86 1.24 Undetectable
Hepatoma5123C Hydrocortisone Undetectable 4.41 1.34UndetectableHost

liver 5123D None 4.5 3.81 1.25 261 0.020
Host liver 5123D Hydrocortisone 18.0 4.36 1.36 4530.032Hepatoma

5123D None Undetectable 5.29 1.71 Undetectable
Hepatoma5123D Hydrocortisone Undetectable 6.14 1.91 Undetectable

0 10 20 30
SLICE NUMBER
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released chains is the proportion of the mRNA-specified
protein synthesis which is coding for the specific proto
meric units of tryptophan oxygenase (Table 1). It is impor
tant that the mRNA isolated from the various hepatomas
herein examined code for the synthesis of normal amounts
of global protein and for total released chains, nevertheless
coding for insignificantly low levels of tryptophan oxygen
ase. Thus, in host livers from all the tumor-bearing animals,
tryptophan oxygenase mRNA activity parallels and, presum
ably, is responsible for the synthesis of tryptophan oxygen

,ase under both basal and hormonally induced conditions. In
contrast, the hepatomas in each instance had undetectably
low levels of both the specific mRNA and the catalytic
activity of tryptophan oxygenase (Table 1).

E

in

30 60 90 120
INCUBATIONTIME (MIN)

Chart 1. Tryptophan oxygenase activity of host livers and tumors of Morris
hepatoma 7793-bearing rats. Levels of tryptophan oxygenase catalytic activ
ity were measured (10) in livers (ti) and tumors (0) of control animals and in

livers (0) and tumors (x) of animals that had received an i.p. injection of 5.0
mg hydrocortisone 4 hr before sacrifice.

Chart 2 illustrates translational analysis of the mRNA of
Morris hepatoma 7793 and of livers of animals bearing this
tumor. The isolated poly(A)-containing mRNA was derived
from host livers and hepatomas of control rats or those that
had received hydrocortisone 4 hr before sacrifice. This
mRNA was added to the Krebs ribosomal protein-synthesiz
ing system and incubated for 60 mm at 37Â°with [3Hjleucine.
Following incubation, the newly synthesized subunits of
tryptophan oxygenase were isolated from the total released
chains by the addition of carrier levels of purified rat liver

b

0.

Chart 2. The synthesis in vitro of tryptophan oxygenase protomers by
mRNA derived from host livers and 7793 Morris hepatomas. The level of the
functional specific mRNA for tryptophan oxygenase was assayed as de
scribed in â€œMaterialsand Methodsâ€•for mRNA isolated from livers (z@)and
tumors (0) of the control animals and from livers ( 0) and tumors (x) of the
hydrocortisone-induced animals described in the legend to Chart 1.

Table 1

0
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Binding of liver and Morris hepatomacytoplasmicglucocorticoidreceptor
complexes to homologous and heterologousnuclei[3H]Tnamcinolone

[â€˜H]Triamcinoloneacetonide-host
liveracetonide-hepatomareceptor

complex receptor complex

SpecificSpecificboundâ€•
boundâ€•[â€˜H]triam-

[3H]triam
cinolonecinoloneacet-

Non- acet- Non
onide specific onidespecific(cpm/mg

binding (cpm/mgbindingSource
of Nuclei DNA) (%) DNA)(%)Host

liver 57,371b 38 77,214b22Morris
hepatoma 67,143â€• 18 72,814â€•187793

Glucocorticoid-receptor activity in liver and MorrishepatomacytosolsSpecific

bound4'[3H]triamcinoloneNonspecificSource

of cytosol(cpm/mg protein)binding(%)Host
liver2286â€•25Morris

hepatoma77932339â€•17

Thebinding of liver and Morris hepatomacytop!asmicglucocorticoid-receptor
complexes to rat liverDNA-celluloseSpecific

boundâ€•[3H]triamcinoloneacetonide

Nonspecific bind
Source of cytosol (cpm/100 @gDNA) ing(%)Host

liver 7090â€•7.8Morris
hepatoma7793 6966â€• 9.7

Tryptophan Oxygenase mRNA in Liver and Hepatoma

tryptophan oxygenase and monospecific antitryptophan
oxygenase (16). The resultant immunoprecipitate was
washed, dissolved in mercaptoethanol-sodium dodecyl sul
fate, and subjected to electrophoresis on sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (20). The results shown in Chart
2 indicate that the major peak of radioactivity corresponds
to the position on the gel of authentic tryptophan oxygen
ase subunits (M.W. , 43,000). As is evident, the functional
mRNA coding for the protomeric units of tryptophan oxy
genase is present in the host livers and increases in amount
during the induction of this enzyme with hydrocortisone. In
the hepatomas taken from both control and steroid hor
mone-induced animals, the level of functionally active
mRNA for tryptophan oxygenase remains below the level of
detectability (Chart 2).

Incubating hepatoma or hepatic cytosol with increasing
concentrations of [3H]triamcinolone progressively saturates
the glucocorticoid receptor and becomes complete, below
20 nM triamcinolone. The data presented in Table 2 demon
strate that hepatoma cytosol contains as much specific
glucocorticoid receptor as the host liver cytosol of the same
tumor-bearing animal. Data from replicate experiments
suggest that liver and hepatoma cytosol contain from 100 to
200 fmoles of specific glucocorticoid receptor per mg of
cytosol protein. This level of receptor is that expected for
target tissues rich in steroid receptors (6).

It is well known that the hepatic glucocorticoid-receptor
complex undergoes a temperature-dependent conversion
enabling it to bind to DNA, chromatin, and nuclei (8). Evi

Table4

a Total macromolecular bound cpm less the nonspecific binding

measuredas described in â€˜â€˜Materialsand Methods.â€˜â€˜All data repre
sent averagesof duplicate determinations.

b Expressed in molar units: 57,371 cpm/mg, 4862 fmoles/mg of

DNA; 67,143 cpm/mg, 5690 fmoles/mg of DNA; 77,214 cpm/mg,
6543fmoles/mg of DNA;72,814cpm/mg, 6171fmoles/mg of DNA.

dence for similar functional behavior of the hepatoma glu
cocorticoid-hepatoma receptor complex was sought. Using
rat liver DNA coupled to cellulose (approximately 100 @g
DNA per incubation), it is demonstrated that, after incuba
tion at 25Â°for 25 mm, both the liver- and hepatoma-derived
steroid-receptor complexes bind equally well to rat liver
DNA-cellulose (Table 3).

Hepatoma and normal hepatic glucocorticoid receptor
were each allowed to interact with [3Hltriamcinolone, and
the resultant complexes were incubated at 25Â°with nuclei
derived from normal liver or hepatoma. At this temperature,
the normal steroid-receptor complex becomes â€œactivatedâ€•
and is competent to interact with hepatic nuclei. It is appar
ent that the steroid-receptor complex from hepatoma be
haves quite similarly to its normal hepatic counterpart. Fur
thermore, nuclear exchange experiments indicate that hep
atoma or liver nuclei interact indistinguishably with steroid

receptor complex from either source (Table 4). These ex
periments therefore indicate that hepatoma contains a glu
cocorticoid receptor that is indistinguishable from that of
normal liver by the experiments herein described. Likewise,
nuclei obtained from hepatoma interact with steroid-recep
tor complex as well as do nuclei from normal liver.

DISCUSSION

The level of hepatic tryptophan oxygenase is subject to
interesting and complex biological controls involving hor
monal regulation of its rate of synthesis (8), substrate-me
diated control of its rate of degradation (15), and allosteric
control of its catalytic efficiency (9). Furthermore, this en
zyme is subject to developmental events, in that it has not

been detected in any cell type other than the hepatocyte,
where it undergoes a neonatal developmental course. Tryp
tophan oxygenase is also sensitive to neoplastic transfor
mation and the cytogenetic progression which ensues. Fol
lowing transformation of normal adult hepatocytes by
chemical carcinogens, the ensuing minimal-deviation hepa

Table 2

a Total macromolecular bound cpm less the nonspecific binding
measuredasdescribed in â€œMaterialsand Methods.â€•All data repre
sent averages of duplicate determinations at 20 x lO@ M
[3H]triamcinolone.

b Expressed in molar units: 2286 cpm/mg equals 193 fmoles/mg

of cytosol protein; 2339cpm/mg equals 197fmoles/mg of cytosol
protein.

Table 3

a Specific bound [â€˜H]triamcinolone acetonide refers to the total

macromolecularbound cpm lessthe nonspecific binding measured
as described in @â€˜Materials and Methods. â€œAll data represent aver
ages of duplicate determinations.

b Expressed in molar units: 7090 cpm per 100 @gDNA equals 601

fmoles per 100 @.tgDNA; 6966 cpm per 100 g@gDNA equals 590
fmoles per 100 @LgDNA.
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tomas have been reported to have low or undetectable
levels of this enzyme (7). Indeed, all of the hepatomas that
we have examined in the present study, as well as HTC cells
that have undergone malignant transformation enabling
their growth and multiplication in tissue culture, contain no
detectable tryptophan oxygenase activity. This enzyme
therefore serves as biological marker for the mature normal
hepatocyte. Clarification of the biochemical events respon
sible for its modulation and deletion following neoplastic
transformation may serve to elucidate general control
mechanisms underlying altered patterns of gene expression
and protein synthesis in tumors.

The presence of a particular enzyme protein in a tissue is
the result of a complex series of events including transcrip
tion of its genome, processing and the transportation of its
mRNA into the cytoplasm, its interaction with the ribo
somal-polysomal translational system, and ultimate synthe
sis of the protomeric enzyme units. Posttranslational events
are also frequently required for the generation of functional
enzyme molecules. Tryptophan oxygenase is a tetramer,
a2f32, containing 2 types of protomeric units weighing

40,000 daltons (9). Two discrete structural genes must
therefore be transcribed and translated and followed by
posttranslational assemblage of the protomeric enzyme pro
tein moieties, with insertion of 2 moles of heme and, possi
bly, 2 moles of copper for the generation of catalytically
active enzyme (9). The absence of tryptophan oxygenase
activity in the hepatomas examined could, a priori, be the
consequence of any aberration occurring during this com
plex series of events. Since overall protein synthesis was
unperturbed, the malfunction must be subtle and specific to
the deleted enzyme(s). The present studies are designed to
distinguish between pretranslational, translational, or post
translational aberrations as being responsible for the ab
sence of catalytically active tryptophan oxygenase in the
hepatomas examined. To distinguish between these alter
natives, we used the assay for the specific mRNA coding for
tryptophan oxygenase which we had recently developed,
wherein ribosomes prepared from Krebs II ascites cells
faithfully catalyzed a heterogeneous mRNA-dependent pro
tein synthesis. We found that poly(A)-containing mRNA iso
lated from hepatomas was fully functional with respect to its
ability to code for the synthesis of global protein but, in
contrast to mRNA derived from untransformed liver, was
devoid of the functional mRNA coding for either of the
protomeric units of tryptophan oxygenase. As we had re
ported earlier and as documented in the accompanying
study (19), hepatoma tissue is incapable of synthesizing
another specific hepatic marker protein, a21-globulin, and is
also devoid of that particular species of mRNA (19). There
fore, for both tryptophan oxygenase and a21-globulin, the
lesion occurring in the neoplastic tissue was a pretransla
tional, presumably transcriptional impairment in the ability
of the tumor to synthesize functional mRNA for these spe
cifically deleted proteins.

We had earlier established that the glucocorticoidal ste
roid hormones control the rate of synthesis of hepatic tryp
tophan oxygenase by inducing elevations in the functional
tissue level of the specific mRNA for this enzyme. A possible

factor which might have been responsible for the absence
in hepatomas of tryptophan oxygenase and its mRNA could

have been the absence or malfunction of the glucocorticoi
dal receptor. However, the hepatomas were shown to con
tam normal levels of glucocorticoid receptor which appar
ently bound steroid with normal affinity and underwent
normal activation generating hormone-receptor complex,
which interacted normally with DNA and nuclei derived from
both hepatoma and liver. Likewise, these studies indicated
that nuclei from hepatoma interacted with the activated
hepatic glucocorticoid-receptor complex indistinguishably
from nuclei derived from normal liver. Thus, no aberration
in either the nature or the amount of hepatoma glucocorti
coid receptor nor the ability of hepatoma nuclei to bind the
activated steroid-receptor complex could be detected.

An alteration occurred in hepatocytes either during or
after the oncogenic transformation which resulted in the
loss of the mRNA species coding for the 2 protomeric units
of tryptophan oxygenase and for a21-globulin. The absence
of these gene products presumably reflects the absence of
their transcriptive synthesis. It seems improbable that the
deletion of each of these proteins would result from devia
tions in euploidy wherein cytogenetic deletion of both al
Ielic genes would have occurred. It appears more reasona
ble to believe that these genes, instead of being physically
deleted, were present but transcriptionally silent. This Se
lectively altered gene expression may be a consequence of
the aneuploidy that frequently accompanies the neoplastic
transformation shifting the gene dosage and the balance of
regulator genes which have been shown, in other experi
mental cytogenetic manipulations, to â€œsuppressâ€•and â€œacti
vateâ€•transcription of structural genes (13).
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